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ii iu  mini it ie> mu jun 
The trader's Is the soa, 

riteo ro  tho usurer's coffer fills:
Uut what remains for mol*

The ejigino whirls for masters’ craft, 
t he steel shines to defend,
Ith labor s arms, what labor raised, 
vor labor’s foes to spend,F<

Tin* camp, tho pulpit and the law,
I or rich mon’s sons arc free;

Ihelvs, thclis uio learning, arts nnd arms: 
Hut what remains lo r mo*

Ihp coining liopo.tho tuliiro day,
N'hen wrong to right shall bow.

And hearts that have tho courage, man, 
io  make that future n o w .

I pay fo* all their learning:
1 toll for all their case;

They venaer hack. In coin for coin, 
Want, Ignorance, disease.

Toll, toll, and then a cheerless home, 
Whero hungry passions cross— 

Lternal gain to iiictn that give 
To mo eternal lossl

Tho hour of leisure, liappluess,
The rich alone may rod— 

i'ho playful child, tho smiling wlfo 
Hut wnat remains forme?

Die coininghopo, the luturo day.
When wrong to right shall bow,
Ahd hearts that have the courage, man, 

io  mako that lu ’.uro sow.
They render back, those rlc-li men,

A pauper's niggard ice;
Mayhap a prison, then a grave;

And think they'ro quits with mo:
Hut not ttiomi wile's heart that breaks— 

A poor man’s child that tllen 
V u score no ton  our hollow chocks 

Amlin oui'sunkou ryes.
o read it tliero—wliero’or wo moot—
And, as tho sum wo sec,

Lach asks? “ therich havo got tho earth,
„ And what remains for me*/”
Tho coming hope, the futuro day,

■\V hen wrong to right shall bow,
And hearts th a t liavo thfi c<2uragPjU?iaji,'i*»« *r,To •m«ko'»trat,Tyrn

LA HO It'S TUIUM1TI.
Tho lollor wields tho sledge, the nx,

Or stands at tho whirling loom.
For labor pays each toll and tax 

From childhood to tbo tomb.
On a throne of gold am! In regal stalo 

KitB Cupllfll, lord and king.
Hut cold and cruel and hard as fate 

To tho tales of woo they bring.
Hutscol bU facohns Ihld grown 

And ho shakos with ti mighty lear.
His courtiers quake and hlsguurds are Down 

AndAvarJco drops tils spear (
For the giant Labor, fettered long 

At tho will of adespot base.
Hath rent his chain, and, trim nnd strong 

Ho stands in the master’s place.
Then woo to monopoly, woo to greed 

That tho toller would enthrall.
For the loud acclaim of a people freed 

Shall hasten oppression's lull!
— Union l’rlnter.

I . I M O  I N .  J l m t < l l l £ C .

Mrs. Lucimla 13. CLnndler: 'Why tbo 
‘‘bonds of love?” Level Fro© love! nml 
I cau conceive of no other, tins no 

| “bontV’ but is that involuntary, exquis
ite ffoing out, of ono ego for another, 
that nil of us have more or less felt, 
but which no oneenn fully describe.

To feel this love, nnd freely  manifest 
it  to its object, is one of the highest, 
most sacred prerogatives of the ego. If 
the object of this lovo hnppons to bo ft 
woman, or maiden, uud freely  responds 
thereto, nnd becomes n mother iu conse
quence, sfce surrenders no part of her 
selfhood, The lovo that biuds her to 
the new life does not involvo neurrendcr 
of tbo prerogative of tho ego.

fu giving sustenance to her child, tho 
motlior derives pleasure. Her act then 
is purely egoistic. Therefore, in the 
conception, gestation, nnd nursing of 
tbo child, there is no surrender of tho 
ego on the part of the mother. Nor do 

| tho natural relations, in any of the asso
ciations of life, involvo tbe surrender of 
tho ego. Such surrender comos only as 
a result of artificial relations, The 
um’ou of man and woman is not a bond, 
but tho spontaneous act of two *gos, 

“No man liveth unto himself.” On the 
contrary, when we come to nudljzeour- 
selves, down to the bottom, I  think wo 
will find that each liveth nn toh isor her* 
self. Thftt is, each seeks the greatest 
possibo nmouut of good, or pleasttro to 
self. B ut I  think that Comrade W. is 
"oft" wheu he says, “ Between Duty and 
Despotism thereover must bo w ar” Tt 
seems to mo that Duty is only ft trick 
of Despotism* to hold slave® to their 
service. Let us chase all the spooks 
from our paths.

For the “Truth,*’
J, W. C.

'ETtouglit*.
There has been great improvement 

in the conjugal ^relations, hut there is 
still room for reform. I  hold that every 
persou is n froa agent, nml should have 
the control of his or her own persou. 
If a couple should, through an attrac
tion of the senses, or for any other rea
son, consent to tbe marriage tics, uud 
afterward discover their mistakr, find 
thero was no .congeniality of mind, of 
tem peram ent in ' fact nothing to bind 
them together except the law of mnu, is 
it  beet for them  and their country to ro- 
main together?

They have no love fur each othor, it 
is considered a sin for them to lovo any 
one el6©, therefore they must livo n life 
without love. How many, tbiuk you, 
willingly subm it to this? And why 
should they? "What good does such a 
union do? Their children, if iu their in
difference to, nucl sometimes even hatred 
of each other they cau produce any—are 
not the klud okehildrou our country 
needs. W hat a mistaken law that is 
which compols-them to livo together in 
misery] If  thoyrebel and desire to claim 
(heir heritage ns free beings, , to love, 
life and justice, society curses them, anil 
the law imprisons them. Tho poet Mil- 
tou, pays: “Him I  hold more in tbo way 
to perfection, who foregoes an impious, 
uugodly ftndrdiscgrdftuMy^(1lbck,.tQ JiyA 
ncitor&ugTo lovo uud peace in a fitter, 
choice, Hum ho whodeburs himself only 
for thefalcokeeping of an unreal nullity, 
a mere toy of terror."

The women that are held by tho Jaw 
to be tho married slaves of a selfish, 
sensual clnss of men, what hope is there 
for them? The majority of men not 
only believe In but practice freo love 
for themselves, yet what terrible pun- 
ishmont do they inlhct upon their help
less wives fo r  the slightest infringe
ment of their marriago vow’s.

They ennsidor themselves justified in 
taking their lives; then how daro they 
say we a re /re e f

Fou look on heaven, dovile hold you 
back; you th irst for a higher, purer 
more enuobling life, nnd fiends mock at 
you, and will not Jet you roach it; what 
escape is there for you? Nouo but the 
gravo. Realize this—Realize  this iu all 
its hideous force—and you will fool how, 
as the prisoner lies dying for tbo scent 
of the free, fresh air, while tho froe man 
sits contentedly within, bo a man happily 
married, or not married at all, looka ou 
the question of divorce or free love in a 
different light from the man fettered 
thus. W ith tho torm^utH of both ITo- 
metheus and Tnutnlns, the vultnros 
gnawiug at his vitals, tbo lost joys 
mocking Mm out of reach.

Jo6ErniNC Ch o it , 
Gleuwood Springs, Colo.

T r u l y ,  J t i i u r b  S a u l .
Tho hanging of Spies cf «/, mny there* 

foro be construed to mean, that 
any mnu who publicly declares that tuo 
injustice of government or of social law 
or individual invasion is sptlicient in 
any particular to justify the citizens 
in using forceful and illegal measures 
of Bolf.defeneo, is guilty of murder in 
the first degree if at any time or place, 
iu his presence or in his absence, any 
person is killed while in tho act of en
forcing such law or making such inva
sion. Thus holding men responsible, iu 
penalty of death, for remote possible 
consequences of their public utterances 
on tho future notions of other men 
makes us nil liable to becomo victims of 
tbe noo&c, ami coudomns to silence 
those who value their lives more than 
thoy do tho unprofitable liberty of mon* 
tioning their opinions.

This principle impartially applied will 
give Spies nnd his fellow convicts plenty 
of good company in death and may save 
the world from further agitation by 
reformers who cannot command tho whiff 
of grape-shot and tho trop door of the 

i goliowr,, H ut of course a principle so 
I m onstrous connot be generally applied. 
I t  is available, however, at Buy time 

| when labor demonstrates too effective 
hostility to capital in tho pro*aulgatiou 

I of ideas; and quiet submission, without

ceusnreor protest on tho part of lubor, 
to th is dose of despotism will enooui* 
ago its more frequent repetition iu the 
immediate future.

We declare that n government that 
hangs ineu for tho expression of their 
political opinions deservestUo worst epi
thets that it is possible to put luto words. 
The State of Illinois is about to hang 
Eovenmeu for tho expression or their po
litical opinions. No wonder that tho 
judge who was called upou to announce 
tho finding of tho supreme court iu the 
anarchist ca6o lost command of his 
voice uud performed his duty with tho 
greatest emotiou. I ’robubly he realized 
what evorlustiug disgrace ho was to put 
upon the Slate, nnd tlio censure which 
the future would pronounce on all who 
took part in tho contemplated judicial 
murder of Spies aud Jiis companions. 
Perhaps tbo judge saw himself hanging 
by the neck iu obodienco to Ms own in- 
ierprotntiou of the law, should chance 
put executive power into other bunds, 
i t  is not rncorded by the enemies of tho 
condemned Hint they exhibited any such 
emotion on hearing thoir sontouee as 
Justice Mngrndor exhibited iu pro
nouncing it, but poBsibiy, after experi
ence in jail, actual death seems loss ter
rible to a convict than tbo thought of it 
does to n comfortably kept judgo on the 
bench; oousoieuce too may mako some 
difference, and tholif© of tho average 
drudge, iu Chicago or elsewhere, is 
u«nttlly^t>rm^cntenlato'd’v'*t'tt*^flinur"»T’ 
thoughtful man contemptuous of so 
brief a discomfort us death.

There are porsounl sympathies iu tho 
case which appeal somewhat to tho soft 
side nf human nature, but which do not 
weigh iu detormiuim? tho question nf 
justice. Nioa Van Zandt Wpios, heroic 
woman and devoted lover, stands be
fore us with tears in her eyes and n 
white, drawn face. Probably her owu 
fair neck has felt the clutch of tho exe
cutioner with a thousand times tho hor
ror of actual experience. There aro 
other wives aud some children iu tlio 
tragedy to whom lovo is a more im
portant consideration than law, just 
now, nnd they stand out to remind us 
that Ilnto cut broiled has left in the world 
no place for Lovo to lay its head. But 
we appeal only to tho souse of justice iu 
mankind. tiix men on tho gallows 
in free America for injudicious ex
pression of thoir houost opinions, 
afford a cpectuclo to tho world which 
needs no decoration to bo impressive. 
Be it said for us tha t we protested and for 
this Press that it culled on Immunity to 
protest against the horrible injustice. 
And wo cry out ugninst it to the last, 
however hopelessly .— IVinsted CUomi.) 
Press.

C h i c a g o ! *  N l i a u i e .
The sovon men who aro condemned to 

death for exercising tbo constitutional 
right of free speoch soorn to hnyo little 
chancoot life from tho authorities of 
Xlliuois. Executive “clemency" may 
possibly be ex»3rci6od, hut with the in- 
iluenllal classes clamoring barbarously 
for their death, the Governor of Illinois 
would indeed be o bravo mnu to cheat 
them of their horrible feast of blood. 
But, surely, there must be a spark 
of manhood iu tho breasts of 
Borne of tho ruling class, nnd why not 
tbo Governor be ono of these? Tho fur
ther hopo of an appeal to the Supromo 
Court of the United States remains. 
And then, there aro tho people. In 
every Stale, in overy city and town, 
there must bo some that appreciate tho 
gravity of tho situation. Not only tho 
lives of seven iuuoceut men, but a great 
principle und individual right, uro in 
volved; the right of a froe expression of 
opinion; tho principle of individul fiee- 
dom. L et there be great meetings 
called, aud let tho people eti masse pro
test in thunder tones against tho in- 
buranu nnd unlawful execution of these 
men. Unlawful uud acknowledged to 
be so by tho very mon who would perpe- 
tfato the brutal aiul dangerous crimoof 
murder to  giatify  their insuuo desire 
for revenge.

All human feeling, and even the out
ward show of decency ceems to be cast 
aside by the capitalistic class of Chicago

aud thoir minions. They openly thirst 
for tbo blood of the mon who dared 
critioiso aud eomiatnu tho brutality of 
tho cut-throat capitalistic system. To 
show that this is no exaggeration wo will 
quote from n conversation frooeutly re
ported by reliable authority) between 
Mrs. Oapt. Black and George Emory, an 
“eminent Christian" and n member of 
tho famous, or infamous, “Citizens* Aa 
sociation,” whioh backed tho prosecu
tion with 31U0,000* and gave another 
$100,000 to tho “geutlerueu jury,”

“ Well,” said ho, “your InisbnmVs cH* 
ont.s are going to bo liungl”

“Not lawfully,” replied Mrs. Black.
“Lawl I  earo nothing forlaw l" ex

claimed Emery, fiercely; “limy shall bo 
bung whether it is lawful or noil"

“Stay,” said Mrs, Black, “you do ad
mit, then, that there’s no law by which 
they'cau bo convicted?"

“Oh, yes,” replied tlio good “Ghriat- 
inn" triumphnutly, “I ’ll admit that, hut 
will suy that it won’t affect tlio issuo; thoy 
must be linug auyhowl"

Those who have followed the case 
know very well wind a farce the trial 
who. Mon of thought, of fooling, a t Just 
desire, men with love of cotiutry and 
of freedom, li'emblo at tho idea of the 
crime—tlio national crime— thutisnbou 
to ho committed, Let all such absolve 
IliemsBlvos from tlio terrible responsi
bility by doiug thoir utmost to provent 
tho bloody deed.

Tho consummation of this foulest of 
crimes must load to unknown horrors. 
History warns us, atul it  ia the part of a 
wine people to hood tho warning.

Do the cmol simpletons that cry for
Jfioatl^UpptMU'.tUttU* Uu»«4SeOlltlOM rf-oC*^**1*
those bravo men will prevent theouward 
march of the labor movement? Do thoy 
hclievo that tho friends of humanity wilt 
become cowed mercenaries aud docile 
slaves? V/iiti fools! Upon their heuds 
lie tho blood of their victims.—Work* 
ingmens' Advocate (Now IIuvou, Conn.)

T h o  W a l k e r  a m i  l l i t r m t i i i  C a s e *
A few months agothol/euff/i Monthly 

made mention of the fact that Messrs* 
Walker & Harman, publishers in Valley 
Falls, Kansas, had boon summoned to 
appear iu tho United states courts on a 
charge brought against thorn under tho 
Comslock postal Htntiuoa. Their case, 
like Mrs. Hlenker’s, was postponed nutll 
the fall term aud is now expected to be 
called tho latter part of October. As 
they have nu organ of theirowu, called 
Lucmrisn, published weekly, in which 
thoy keep pooplo posted of that affair wo 
lmvo permitted tho Health Monthly col
umns to bo more devoted to Mrs. Hleuk- 
or'e, hut both those proftocntlous aro of 
equal interest and importance andthoso 
of our readers who take an interest in 
those matters ought to subscribe to Lu
cifer and got tbo nows about the Walker 
and ltarm au prosecution. I t  is a case 
quite parallel to that of Mrs. Blenkor’s 
in some respects. Lucifor has been for 
many years boldly ventilating abuse* In 
sexual aud social alluirs und In tbo 
courso of events un “awful letter" was 
published exposing oneof tho happenings 
between man and wife in winch wife 
murder might result without making 
tbohusband acrimiDul under existing 
lftws.--/'’oofc's Health Monthly.

Tho great problems of hurauulifo will 
bo discussod and solved, if solved 
nt all, not by the motyphsionl but by 
historical inquiry. The utmost that 
metaphysics ban dona is to map out the 
individual, aud we know that no ou« 
person cau be n typo or exponent of tlio 
whole race. Therefore many persons 
must ho studied in chronological suc
cession boforo it general Idea cau tie 
formed of tho tendencies aud probabili
ties of the race. Tlio Bible in this light 
cannot becleariytior adequately explain- 
od by reference tunny one person,or ono 
era of the world, ba t muct bo studied ns 
ono of the many products of the activity 
of tlio race, its origin must be assigned 
to its proper place among mythologies, 
atidito age to tbnt place in the stream 
of lime in which tt is found to have 
risen in the nature of things, and in 

—A. U. Kawaou, in Freethinker^ 
Magazine,

The history of medicine, rifo in delu
sions, which compress cacli othor iu 
grotesquo succession, from the earliest 
ages to the present time, supplies no 
instance comparable to tho absurdity of 
vaccination. Iu  runny ways modicino 
has been growing toward® common 
sense, but into this inveterate, and now 
political question, nil tlio stupidity, 
blindness, oud recklessness of the modi* 
c-dagos seem to ba gathered.—Dr. J{ 
Garth IVTMrmson.
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T im  TALLEY FALLSLECTUJlliS.
At this writing (Tuesday, Oct. 4) 

the lecture courso nt this place is 
not yet closed. For this issue, wo 
will only say that when all the ad
verse circumstances are considered, 
the meetings have thus far proved a 
gratifying success. Tho night ses
sions, nt least, have been well at
tended, and tho interest manifested 
by tho hearers has been unflagging, 
notwithstanding tho rather extraor
dinary length of some of tho ad
dresses. Ir we have been disap
pointed in anything it has been tho 
comparatively small number in at
tendance from neighboring towns 
and counties, but when it is remem
bered that tho great staple crop of 
Kansas, corn, is put down in tho ag
ricultural reports nt about 40 per 
cent of an average yield, it should 
not pcrhnps bo thought strange that 
only about a dozen _ delegates from 
neighboring townships and counties 
have as yet put in an appearance.

Whether it bo duo to the order
ing of n special providonco or not 
we have been favored by most de
lightful weather. After nearly a 
week of rain and mud tho cloudsbroko 
away Friday evening, since which 
time tho bright October sun has 
dried tho mud and enabled our 
friends in tho country to attend the 
lectures. The 5 o’clock, A. M., 
train from tho west, on UOtli ult., 
brought Moses Hull from Welling
ton, Ivans., to which plnco ho had 
gone to address a monster conven
tion of tho Union Labor Party. Tho 
J1 A. M. train brought iris fellow- 
worker in the field of tnoral, social 
and governmental reform, Mattie 
II. Hull. In succeeding numbers 
wo shall try to present to our mill
ers some account of the more salient 
featurex of this, to us, much desired, 
long hoped for and long to bo re- 
mombeted courso of lectures. I

.lust once more we musf-'fcmind 
our friends that wo nru greatly in 
need of money to defray tho ex
penses of the approaching trial. 
Where it is to come from we do 
not, know if our delinquent sub
scribers fail to pay up and our rad
ical co-workers ate unalilo to con- 
tributo anything more to tho De- 
fenso Fund. This battle is yours us 
well ns ours, Comrades, mid wo do 
not feel that we are trespassing in 
so frequently asking you to assist 
us with tho means of warfare. Will 
you? Money is imperatively’ need
ed ,11010.

From Oct. let tlie Bally issue of tho CM 
engo Jfcrald will bo incronsed from four 
Fnges to eight—the size will bo doubled, but 
the price will romnin ntTwo Cents,

Although TheJfm dd hns boon phenom
enally successful, in six years having at. 
tnined the largest morning circulation 1b 
Chicago and n revenue that permits this 
expensive addition, it is bolieved Hint there 
is room for n still greater growth, nud that 
tho four added pages will give space for fea
tures which will provo of sufficient attract* 
ivoneas to place tho circulation nt 100,000 
withm tho next six mouths.

The nows and editorial standing and char
acter of the Herald will bo continued us for
merly. Tho superior press-work and typo
graphical arrangement will bo improved up
on if possible, and tho quantity of white pa- 
per,—tho best used by any newspnper,—-will 
he doubled. Au attempt will be made—nud 
money will not bo spared to accomplish this 

• end—to have the Herald universally no- 
"knowledgod to bo tho best uowspaper Chica
go ovct had.

J a m e s  W\ Scott, 1‘nblisher.
ISO A l t t  Fifth Av,

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION,
13 v 14. G. W a lk er .

Soroo Mill, as (a the methods at Sclt-li.lr and 
Voluntary Mutualism. ITlee,loots.

1 YE STAND VFON OUR llla llT S .
The right and necessity of fear

less investigation of all subjects 
which are of human interest can
not bo insisted upon too frequently 
nor to6 strongly. No man who lias 
a proper resjiect for truth and tho 
dignity of his manhood will consent 
that any “authority,” any man or 
any body of men, shall dictate to 
him his studies or forbid him to 
communicate, cither orally or by 
tho written or printed page, tho dis
coveries and conclusions resulting 
therefrom, to any man or woman 
who desires to learn regarding 
them. There can bo no po6sihio 
safety- for learning if the citizen 
consents to the abridgement of his 
rights in tliis particular, no mattor 
how plausiblo may bo tho pretext 
under which it is sought to submit 
hint to a censorship.

Mrs. Hlcnkcr and ourselves liavo 
given considerable time and thought 
to this problem of tho relations of tho 
sexes. Mrs. Slenkor especially has 
devoted herself to th . task of 
ventilating tho abuses that shelter 
themselves under existing customs 
and institutions, and slio has a theo
ry of contineneo which, while not 
accepted by llio writer of this, has 
ill it elements of truth, and is ill no 
way provocative of imhcatthful in
dulgence, in fact, its practicaliza- 
tion would limit association to tho 
perpetuation of tho species,
_ L u c ifer  lias never exceeded its  

r ig h t  in tho  discussion of tlicso so
cial and  dom estic  prob lem s; th e  ar
re s t o f  its  ed ito rs and  pu b lishers was 
a g ross outrage, and tho lo n g e r th is 
baseless charge  is ho ld  o v e r th e ir , 
heads, tho  longer th ey  are  suspend
ed on tho tcnler-liooks o f d o u b t and 
anx ie ty , sub jec ted  to  loss o f  p rec
ious tim o and  h a rd -e a rn e d  m oney, 
tho m ore deep an d  inexcusable  is 
tho in ju ry  done th em , tho 
fou ler th e  crim e ag a in s t th e m  b e 
comes.

Wo have invaded tho rights of 
none; wo have sought only to ascertain 
and publish tho truth, and wo have 
steadily maintained tho right of wo
men to bo free from all attentions and 
associations not acccptablo to them. 

In short, wo' bold that knowledge, 
light and purity- can bo born only of 
untramnieled investigation and 
free discussion, and that rape is al
ways a crime, no matter how closely 
the parties may bo related, legally.

This is our“o(tense,” only this and 
nothing more, and this is America 
in which we aro harried by tho 
agents of tho law for attending to 
our own business and doing our 
plainest duty as men and citizens. 
Not wo alone, but the institutions 
which in our persons striko down 
human rights, equity-, honor, liber
ty, will bo on trial nt Leavenworth. 
What shall bo liio verdict in that 
court we do not know; what the 
verdict of tlio enlightened and link 
manized future will bo wo do know, 
and to that higher court, wo, in calm 
assuranco of acquittal there, appeal 
our cause. W.

i o x v .v vs i c a n u r v  o i -  T i i i i i u i i t .

In spanking of tho workings of 
Iho Prohibition laws of Iowa the 
lCntisiis Oily Tima, in a leading edi
torial, hns this to say:

For cokl bratality, and the delinuco of ev
ery individual right supposed to bo gnnrau- 
teod by tho constitution, the Iowa prohibi-. 
tiontscs as a mass creel a band of savngesy 
They have the courts—always the llret to 1 / .  
come dobauchcd and fawning under a dfs- 
potlem. A political indgo, or a judge gl/en 
over to any creed, combination or fnclf >u. 
is the most abjoct creature alive in any fret) 
country, yet Iuwn is crNtumed with tllun, 
and they belong as much to the prohibition 
Juggernaut ns though they were xmrts and 
parcels of tho veritable and original Jugger
naut itself.

Tho Timet' nrinignment of thoso 
officials is no less scntliing, no loss 
denunciatory tlmu the arraignment 
of tlie Chicago oflicials for similar 
oilVnscs, by tint socialistic labor pa
pers of the country. Take this as a 
further specimen:

Tlie officers of the law—a paid or hired 
band of thugs, rogues and ru!Uana--nrgo<l 
on by tho prohibition fanatics, Imvo com
mitted outrages on citizen* which long ago 
should have led to bloodshed,

“Should have led to bloodshed 1" 
Here tho right nnd duty of resist
ance to “tho oflicors of the lnw” by 
tlio citizen, is plainly inculcated. 
And yet this same Kansas City 
Times has been otto of tlio most 
elnmorousof all the prominent dai
lies, in its demand*forthe execution 
of tho Chicago Seven who are now 
sentenced to death because of thoir 
supposed connection with tho kill
ing of n few policemen who were 
making an unlawful attack upon a 
peaceable assembly of citizens.

To illustrate tlio working of the 
Iowa Prohibition law, this instance 
is given:

At Bus Moines a constabla named Fotts 
illegally entered tlio liouso ct a citizen whose

wife, In the last stages of consumption, lay 
upon her de&th-bed. Ho forced his way in
to the houso to search for liquor, which, he 
claimed, was concealed therein. The has- 
band rose up to defend his home, the con. 
stable shot him and the’ wife died of tho 
shook In less than an hour! And what 
became of the brute who thus killed a wo. 
roan and tried to kill a man? Was a hue 
and cry raised against him, and did the peo
ple pursue him as they would any other mad 
dog, and put him to death? Instead, the 
contrary wns dono him. He was taken for 
a sham trial before a judge who was a vio
lent prohibitionist, and who was elected to 
his office by bigots nnd fanatics. Fromm* 
ent prohibitionists nppl&aded the devil’s 
work of the constable, and when the judge 
asked the prosecuting attorney to dismiss 
the case nnd was refused, he dismissed it 
himself and discharged the prisoner.

If  this wore an isolated case of 
the abuse of power it would 
ho had enough in all_ conscience, 
but according to the Chicago Herald 
that sent a correspondent to Iowa 
“to search out the doings of the 
prohibitionists and report them just 
as they are and have been,” sucli 
scones as the ono just described, 
are of “constant occurrence, and 
that too naiotig respectable, intelli
gent and civilized people.”

The Timet advises the people of 
Iowa, “if worst comes to worst,” to 
organize vigilanco committees “to 
keep out of their homes the thugs 
who aro hired to waylay them, and 
tho spies who are hired to swear 
them into jail."

Lot tho Times ljowarc! Under the 
ruling of Judge Gary_ and the Su
preme court of Illinois, to counsel 
resistance to the officers of law, is 
:i crime punishable with death!

II.
R l l m m i S J I  IN  A M ER IC A .

Wo clip from an exchange the 
following in regard to buddhistic 
missionaries in tlio United States:

“ A r jE n  THE VACATION.”
Col. Van Horn, of the Kansas City Jour

nal, has been spending tlie summer in the 
Rust, studying various religious systems 
from a scientific and pnblio standpoint, 
looking Into occalt forces of nature and kin
dred subjects. Henrnvod home last week 
and on Snnday tho Journal contained one 
of liis reltfjto philosophical articles.

Considerable space is devoted to tho And- 
arer struggle and the work of missions 
throughout the world. We reproduce one 
paragraph of Ids editorial, as follows:

And as another result of missionary work
there are now (u tho United States, in Eng. 

land nnd on the continent, missionaries of 
Buddhism sent by tlie schools of tho East, 
to convert us to'tlio philosophy of Gautama. 
This may sound startling to tho goneral 
reader, but it is noi only a fact, but they 
have made converts nnd nr* making them 
with a rapidity that is remnrkabie, making 
more from us than we are from them. And 
they are from tlio very best nnd brightest 
intellects among ns—not tlie illiterate, bub 
Iho most cultured of tlie edoented classes!* 
I t will not do to suppress tills fact in tiro d / .  
enssion—for this is an ngo when facts must, 
be looked In the faco. And one fact is last 
the nncient missionary spirit that gnvo 
“Greenland's rcy mountains and India’s 
coral strand”—to our devotional literature, 
is a tiling of tho past, and that tho intell ects 
of the Orient have challenged our system of 
religion on tlio field of scholarship nnd spir
itual philosophy.

Wo are satisfied that the Colonel is correct 
in the above statement. We have received 
proof of it ourselves.
No, Col. Van Horn—it will not do 

to suppress facts, no matter how 
unwelcome the fncts may he. It 
was the suppression of facts that 
brought on the late domestic war, 
and it is the suppression of facts 
that has produced tho present state 
of war between certain classes iu 
Chicago nnd elsewhere in this coun
t r y ^ -  11.

ELIMINATION.
On Friday evening Closes Hull 

opened the meeting hero with the 
“American Sphinx,” or, How 
can Free Institutions lie Maintained 
andl’erpc twatod—in which address ho 
showed us the dangers that notv 
threnten Liberty and even civiliza
tion in America. On Saturday ev
ening he gave us tho complement to 
this—tiie other side of this picture, 
viz; “Tlio Newllepuidie, ortho lie- 
public.tlmt is to be.” These two 
lectures ought to he published in 
pamphlet form and sown broadcast 
over tho land, wherever men and 
women are to bo found who will 
rend and think. These lectures 
show, in a manlier more conclusive 
than has ever been shown, so 
far as wo know, that we have never 
yet had a republic, even in/orw, 
while tlio spirit nnd substanco have 
been constantly nnd everywhere 
denied, violated, nullified and out
raged. They show that while claim
ing to ho a republic our government 
lias been simply n diluted monarchy 
—a thinly disguised aristocracy or 
oligarchy.. Tlio methods of amend
ment and reform proposed by tlio 
speaker are simple, easily compre
hended, and, withal, eminently prac
tical, provided—ah, there’s the rub! 
How sad it is that there should ho 
so largo an IF  in tho way!—provid- 
al that tlio people, the masses of the 
people, could have intelligence

enough and manly independence 
enough to put these methods into 
execution.

Among the methods of reform and 
reconstruction recommended are 
these:

1. Total abolition of the present 
method of electing public servants by 
caucuses and nominating conventions 
—nil officials, of whatever sort, to bo 
elected by direct vote of tlie people 
—women as well as men.

2. The law-making power to he ex
ercised by the people themselves, the 
real sovereigns, not by their ser
vants iu congress or any other leg
islative body. Congressmen could 
then only recommend the enactment 
of laws. The people must vote upon 
them before they became such. 
This would take the veto power out 
of the hands of the president; and, 
since all oificcrs are to he elective, 
the appointive power would also be 
taken from him, and thus, his occu- 
tion being gone, the office of presi
dent would be abolished. For the 
same reasons the Senate would also 
be abolished.

These are a few only of tho re
forms recommended nnd most ably 
defended by tho speaker. Autono
mists and Anarchist! will of course 
demand tho elimination of many 
more of the despotic features inher
ent in our present governmental 
system, They will demand tho ab
olition of compulsory taxation,even 
for defense in timo of war; aboli
tion of legal tender money, and 
therefore, abolition of compulsory’ 
payment of debts; abolition of the 
assumed right of majorities to co
erce minorities—in short, they 
would demand the abolition' of all 
authoritarian systems by means of 
which men nssume to govern their 
fellowmen. liut while these de
mands rest upon an impregnable 
foundation of right,truth and justice, 
it is very evident that the people are 
not ready to accede to them 
and meantime, ive think it  wiso to 
work for tho abolitions that are prac
tical)! u.This we think wc can do with
out guy surrender of basic principles. 
If we cannot, at once, break all tlio 
cords that now bind ns wc can. per
haps, break them one at a time. 
Elimination of despotic forms and 
principles is butler—safer nnd more 
permanent—than revolution, II .,J

y " '• W HAT IS NEEDED. 
f  Not patch-work “methods” of fo- 

*form, not patent legislative nos
trums, but tlie education of the jieo- 
plo in tlio primary lessons of self- 
h ulk  and siiLF-iiK ur. Not reforms 
in law-making, but a vast increase in 
the work of fav r . r e p m l i n g ,  and nulli
fication through tlio absorbent sub
stitution of private, associative, in
itiative. Not the referendum, for if 
tlio units of tlio majority aro not ca
pable of determining questions of 
finance, industry, morals, etc., etc., 
for themselves, they certainly aro not 
oapablo of determining them for 
others, nor is tlio collective majority 
capable of determining them for 
the minority'.

Ono tiling that is needed is that 
men of brains shall have more faith 
in tlie whale truth that they see. Ono 
of tho chief reasons why tho people 
grow so slowly is tlio_ strange de
lusion of so many desire-to-be re
formers who act fust as though they 
thought that tho way to reform hu
man conditions was for them to fol
low instead of leading tho masses.

Speak your deepest, truest, con
victions, or keep silent Hotter not 
teach at all than to consciously mis- 
teach. It is easier to writo on tlie 
blank page than on tlio blotched 
one, so if you cannot writo on tlio 
human brain what is your highest 
conception of truth, tcritc nothing’, 
leavo a clean sliectfov others. Don’t 
follow tlio example of the Protest
ants and render those who listen to 
you incapable of logical thinking 
by trying to teach them to attempt 
tho impossible task of reconciling 
tlio irreconcilable—Liberty anil Des
potism, Individuality and Authority.

\V.
A s ,-Wo have received “A. It. FarSfiit*tf*A'p- 

peal to tho People of America,” nml 
wu hope that every one of our read
ers will send for somo hundreds or thou
sands for immediate distribution. Mr. 
Parsons’ leaflet effectually criticizes tlie 
“reasons” given by tho supremo court 
insnpporto t its’nflirmation of tbeveedici 
of the lower court, nml is in every way n 
timely, manly,instructive doeuweut. This 
leaflet sells for f>?cts. per hundred, $3.00 
per thousand. Address, Mrs.Lucy K,Pnr- 
sons, 705 Mil wnukee Avenue. Chicngo, 111. 
Send for them nud help swell tho Appeal 
Fund.

Tin: COMIXO TIIKOCIMCV. II,
“Let tho Church bu t touch again the 

sword of power and tho splendid fru it 
of all tho ages will tu rn  to  ashes upon 
the lips of men.” Thoso words of ltob- 
ert iDgersoll should come home to tbo 
consciousness of every mnu in this day 
whichgivos such dire prom ise tha t we 
ourselves, we of th is generation, shall 
realize all that they portend of blight, 
disaster and death.

‘‘Jesus Christ is King of tho nations,” 
it cries, and then with Are and sword, 
with rack and stake, with torture and 
death, with proscriptive laws and codal 
outlawry, it goes forth to make good 
tho boast. “Unto Him every knee shall 
bow” is the ultimatum it  stamps with 
the branding-iron of its Stnte*supported 
creed upon thequivering’hearts of men.

A Vo see its  soul sbine out from the 
wild eyes of tbo sincere fanatic as he 
stoops nnu leers into tho agony-drawn 
face of bis writhing victim in the dork 
cell of the Inquisition; we see it  amid 
the flaming fires of ten thousand battle
fields whereon dogma grapples with 
dogma nnd L iberty is impaled by the 
spears of both; wo recognize it  again ns 
wo behold the awful persecutions of the 
Catholic by tho Protestant iu Britain, 
and wherever tho knife of either is 
driven to the heart of the hunted Hebrew 
we know that r rb a s  whotted its  murder* 
ous edge. Wo see its ghostly visage in 
the yellow flames that curl about tho 
witch-stake; we know that it nerves the 
arm which wields tho lush falling iu 
heavy, measured strokes upon the naked 
backs of tho Quaker women who tramp 
with bleeding feet in the  enow nt tho 
cart’s tail through New England villages, 
nnd at Salem we see it  building scaf
folds and ‘'proving" the guilt of- inno
cent men and women by tho testimony 
of spite and perjury.

13y its infamous promp'.lngs were enact
ed tho “ blasphemy” and Sunday laws of 
all these states; it sent L . M. Bennott 
and E. H. Ileywood to prison; it perse 
cuted Foote and L ant and hns its mur
derous hands upon Mrs. Slcnker and 
the editors of this paper; in England 
it prosecuted and imprisoned Truelove 
for “obscenity,” and Foote, Ramsey nnd 
Kemp for “blasphemy,” nnd for years 
kept Chnrles Bradlnugh out of his right
ful seat in Parliament, while iu this 
country it is striving to mnko tbo union 
of Churoh ni\d Htato complete nnd indis
soluble.

I n F aith's H igh Noon 
it made no effort to conceal its terrible 
claws and boldly iu the name of god it 
tore poor human flesh. “Blasphemy,’’ 
“heresy,” “false' doctrine” and the like 
wero then tho slogans of the 
inquisitors. B ut now its teachings 
are different. Tho printing press and 
science nnd scolastic criticism are 
abroad iu the world, and so lo-dny the 
old battle-cries would servo only to be
tray Us real purposes. I t  sheathes its 
claws of theological dogma but they are 
not dulled nor have they forgotten thoir 
cruel cunning and they will be ready for 
their old work when tho proper time 
comes. “A day of rost,” “obscenity,” 
“temperance,” “law and order.” now 
call the church hosts to battle, lmt tho 
aim is the same ns of old, to establish 
tho kiugdom of Christ on earth and 
make every fact nnd office of lifo and 
death dependent upon the will of the 
priest alone, who stands as the self- 
declared ambassador of god to man. 
To this end, not only the superstitions 
nud prejudices but the humanitarian 
impulses nnd altruistic sentiments of 
the rncoare skilfully made to contribute. 
Tho Church's ideal agency of reform 
has ever boon force, nnd thus i t  is an 
easy task for it to convince the millions, 
whose nnoostors for ages were under 
tho shadow of its baleful teachings, that 
the truo way to prom ote tho co*cnlled 
moral virtues,—purity, temperance nnd 
the like,—is to rom jienbo people by 
the force of suppressive statutes to 
order their lives iu accordance with the 
opinions nud ideas of those who think 
that they know just what will remove 
all evils. Of course, these knowing ones 
who aro so sure of the correctness of 
th£ir conclusions that they aro willing 
.nnd noxious to force  them upon others 
are generally tho clergy nud thoir co
believers, although, etiangely enough, 
qtiito a number cf L iberals have some
how become raised up with them, nnd 
are equally zealous iu the work of pro
scription of unpopular opinions upon 
sexual, temperance and allied subjects. 
I t is chiefly for tho latter and for such 
others as might be misled by their ex
ample nud argum ents that I  am writing 
this series of articles.

My pnrpo3t» is to show, what cannot 
be successfully contradicted, tha t the 
aim nud effort of the cliurehly leaders 
in the prohibition crusade are to



strengthen and extendSundny legislation, 
the theBiblo beyond fear of removal in a ll j 
institutions of learning,secure the enact* j 
ment and enforcement of a national d(*i 
vorce law  founded upon the ideua of 
the clinrch. nud, finally, ncliiovo th o tri
umph of tho National Reform Associa-

most sinful and productive of misery, 
working on Sunday or keeping a enloon 
or brothel, b a t  it shows whnt he hopes 
to <lo—and xcill do —when his party at* 
tains th epow erit covets.Not thatiutoin* 
perancoand vice will bo banished under 
the “rule of Christ,*' for they will mero-

tiou,whose purpose is to Christianize the ly assume new forms, if changed at nil,
Constitution by iucorporntiug therein 
a  recognition of God as the sovereign of 
the  Universe, Jesus Christ as the King 
of Nations, the Bible as the revealed 
will of God,—and to m ate all laws har
m onise with  the Constitution, as thus 
amended.

To those who hare carefully watched 
tho movements'of this Association and 
of the various prohibition bodies; who 
have observed tho trend of present law
making, and who read iheoe things in 
the light of history,thero can bo no doubt 
th a t the danger of the complete success of 
these treasonable schemes is grave and 
imminent. In  LucirEU of Sept. 23d I 
made lengthy quotations from various 
representatives of the Jteaetiou, to show 
what nvo tho aims and hopes of these 
enemies of Liberty and what progress 
they aro making m the work of estab
lishing the Theocracy, Below will he 
found several more of tho same.

I t  is clearly apparent that tho Nation' 
al Reform people expect tho W. O. T, U, 
to act as the intermediary between 
themselves and tho prohibitionists Iu 
a le tter to the Cftrfrffnn Statesman, 
Secretary Weir of tho Reformers, 
writes;

I am convinced that the tlung to do te to ap
peal lo r aid. In carrying our Lord's cause 
through in the Prohibition party, to tho Nu* 
tlonal \V, C. T. XT.

These aro my reasons: First, They
nro committed to tho principle. Socond, 
They are clour of moral cowurdlco und have 
that holy boldnoas bom of God’s spirit that 
Jendsthemto enyivhnt they want frankly, 
and determinedly towork for it. Third, The 
Prohibition part v cannot do wit hout their aid, 
nndknowsJt. It Is thenttitudo of the W.
T. 1J. that lsoomnelllnK thoimwUUngleudera 
of tho party to Indorse woman’s sutfraRO, Tho 
♦•Voice” labored to throw It out on the falla
cious doctrlno that you cannot carry forward 
more than one tssuo at a tlmo. rh ttit admitted 
that If tho women wore determined to have 
It tho party would have to yield Thci'lnivo 
Insisted, tUankOod, and tho party has yield
ed, IC they insist on Dio clear, l'rank, full rec
ognition of Christ’s authority and law, wk 
will OBT IT.

erci6ed only as tho dernier resort, only 
when every other avenue of escape from 
tyrnuny has beeu closed. Never, while 
a peaceful method of propaganda mid | 
progress remains, are wo justified 
using force iu defense of our just rights.

1st. I t  is positive, t  e.f it affirms sclf- 
rule, und

2d. I t  has not been mis-used,—per* 
vertex! from its primary meaning as has 
Anarchy, and beenuso of this fact it is 
far easier to make people understand it

Why? Not beenuee despots, as despot?, than it is to make them see “Anarchy'

Miss Frances W illard is President of 
The W. O. T . U.. The editor of the C. S. 
reports as follows concerning her a tti
tude upon this questiou:

In  an interview with tho Corresponding 
Seerotnry, on the 8tli hint., _ JUlss Willard ox-

but that tho last vestige of religions 
liberty will bo obliterated, the Sunday of 
the Scotch K irk lay a pall of gloomy 
cant over the whole land.

The CftWsffan&tofesMrm quotes from 
tho late Rov. A. A. Ilodgo, IX D .”  iu 

his “Kingly Office of Christ,” those por* 
teutons sentences:

There nro not two laws for Individuals mid 
for communities. Tho obligations which bind 
individuals necessarily bind all tho communi
ties which these Individuals constitute. 
Kvery human being1 Is bound to bo Christian: 
•bereforo every community of human beings 
Is bound to obey Iho law ol Christ,

T h a tis to eay , as every individual is 
bound to be a  Christian, and as the 
State, ft c.t the majority, is bonud to 
compel the individual to be wbnt he 
should be, therefore tho Christum ma
jority iu “that glad day soon to come* 
wheu the Church shall rule, will compel 
every man to bo a Christian or say  ho is 
ono! An enchanting prospect, truly 1 
How hypocrisy will flourish! Serious
ly, L ilorols who are also prohibition 
iats, wilt you not be warned in time nnd 
stop giving assistance to this “Christum 
Party" which would ride into power iu 
the guise of a temperance organization?

I  might continue these quotations iu 
definitely, but m ust refrain from adding 
any to this already too great num
ber, at present.

Let it net bo forgotten that the State 
is absolutely necessary to the Church 
iu this progrnmmeof treason, nnd, what, 
is still moro important, if the Stato hus 
the right to control the individual iu 
tho m atter of drink, to say how long ho 
shall work, whore he shall trade, what 
ho u ay road,what phyeiciau lie may ora- 
plgy, how much of his earnings ho must 
give to tho Stato, etc-, etc., it certainly has 
also the right to prescribe what church he 
shall attend, to say that he shall profess 
certain articles of belief before bo can 
hold office.

So at lost wo are irreslstably forced 
to concludo that the Anarchistic, Au- 
touomistic, position is the logical one, 
tho just one. Hack individual m ust

have any rights that wo nro under obli
gations to respect, hut because physical 
conflict inevitably results iu incalculable 
misery to innocent poople; because this 
society which crushes nnd robs us is tho 
outcome or conditions for which we our
selves nro largely responsible nud 
wo should exhaust all other poeeiblo

the aid of force to relieve us of tho cou 
eequcucos of our own and others' mis
takes, and, most important of nit, be
bec&n&o war, offensive or defensive, is \ eDJldoy it  fta frequently’ as we do its  con-

goner. Certainly, after tho “event of the 
Uaymarket” wo saw tho necessity or hav
ing some word not so almost universal
ly misunderstood a s  was Anarchy, to 
help explain nnd illustrate the moauing

the very opposite of Anarchism. So 
long as men oonfrout each other in 
armed conflict thero can be no An
archism, for Anarchism iB peace. 
War is forco rampant; au army

despotism. There discipline 1°^ the la tter name. And we hnvo t 
and subordination nro indispon6ible to | Bceu reasou to clmugo tho opinion 
suoccss. I t  is the school of tyranny, j ^ken formed. Outside tho ranks of tho
tho hot-bed of all tho vices inseparable 
from authority. Men traiuod in tho 
theories and practices of war cannot 
make tho best citizens. Upon the whole,
UiereisuowintUiecountryfarlesaregnrd [*8 aud least of all do many who thorn- 
for porsonnl rights and individual liberty 
than thero was before'Gl. War breeds 
tho spirit of caste, for it is tho glorifica
tion of rank; it iojbo school of unjust 
inequality, for its  awards nro out of all

]° TO- mn.rrj' " r n?1lal'avorot tho acknowledgement of Christ |m arry, behove or doubt, at his or her
own cost. W,In political plntforms, licr conviction that it 

will do so,nud her purpose to bring thomios- 
tlon In Iho lonrtcon Ntnto W, t \  T, U.
Conventions to which sho goes before the 
mooring of tbe National convention at Nash
ville Jn Novombernext.

“The first fru it of this resolve” is 
tho following resolution, unanimously 
adopted by the one hundred and seventy 
delegates composing the Stato conven
tion of the Vermont W. 0. T. TJ.;

•'Jtcsolvcd, That wo believe Christ, ns tho 
Author nnd lloiid of government, should be 
rvooirnizodinnU political platforms and by 
nil societies, and wo will rejoiro to seo tho 
dny in which a political pnrty distinctly gives 
such recognition.

To tliiB Miss W illard adds:
There is not n,W. 0. T» V. in the land that i honest opinion. If  you express it, you 

will not echo this. • I would know beforebaud that it  would
In  reporting the convention of the never appear in print., I  am paid 81G0 

Pennsylvania prohibitionists, Secretary [for keeping honest opinions out of the 
Wiersnys* paper I  am connected with. Others of

Tho ack'nowlmhrmont or iho null,o, Ity 3 pu  nro pa id  sim ilar salaries fo r cloinff 
of God Iu civil government, which j sim ilar th ings. Jf I  should  allow lion' 
within Iho past year or two hns be
come tho almost universal declaration 
introducing tho platforms of tho Pro-

“i n d e p e n d e n t
Some years ago, in the city of Now 

; York,a dinner was given by the members 
joftlie press. A prominent journnli 
was called upon to respond to the toast, 
“The Independent Press.” At first he 
declined, bu t after much urgingho took 
the floor audsaid:

•There is no such thing iu Americn as 
an independent press, unless it is out in 
the country towns. Pott are all slaves* 
You know it, and I  know it. There 
not one of you who dares to oxprers an

iilbitlon party, was given ns usual tho llrst 
pjiu'o. This ft its proper j»laco} forln  politics 
us every whero, tho first thing both in order 
Hud importance Is to tako a right attitude 
toward God and his law. Andto whnt docs 
tbo warty plodjto in that declaration? Plainly 
this: Cod being the sourcoof governmental 
power, and the ruler who uses if being there* 
loro his minister, that they will cbooso for 
every oflleoonly such as lour God.

That prohibition means the Bible in 
the schools and all education Tkei&tio 
and Christian, this extract from Mr. 
W ier's report conclusively shows:

It was declared also that Clio Convention fa
vored “popular education with tho retention 
oftlieU lblo in tho publlo schools." This, 
HUo thu two Immediately prccodinir points, is 
o n e  of practical moment. All three areas 
truly In present politics as Prohibition. A 
hignlflcuut tact occurred in regard to this 
resolution. In tho brief dUuiiatdon which 
followed tho reading of tbo declarations, a

ns it is viewed by Anarchists. I  do 
not Ihluk th a t  it is vague, even to the 
masses, as Mr. Holmes alleges, so far 
ns they have hoard it  a t all, while it is 
true beyond dispute that the real mean
ing of Aunrcby Is vague to them, even 
after it has been explained, for the pre
existing false definition which isovery-

of reformation beforo invoking where prevalent servos to ooufuso tbe
mind of the average mnu wheu trying to 

j get at tho Anarchist’s definition of An- 
| arciiy. S till wo donotobjeetto itansoand

or-bird while I  am thefledgoliugwhohas 
become soiled iu “her” (Stewart's) Epi- 
curoati “excromont” and whom bIi© (be) 
takes up gingerly nud throws “over to 
tho onto nud cormorauts." For this uu- 
motherJy act, S. is said to bo a  “bad 
bird”! And bo on through more Ih&a 
two long columns. Well, what next?

If Mr. Overton could differ from the 
other “moralists” long enough to write 
ft calm, tewperato and argumentative nr- 
ticlo nguiuet a principle ho does not no 
cept, ft solf-respecting Egoist could nr- 
ford to reply to him, hu t it is useless 
to try and reason with a man who fills 
all that space with catch-word phrasos in 
wild denunciation of m euaud systems of 
thought Ue nttorly misunderstands, 

t  t
An “Infidel” (from Latin injtdelis—in, 

not, und Jldclis, faithful) is defined by 
Webster as follows:

Anarchists themselves, and a small 
group of students nud philosophical 
thiukors who are not Anarchists, there 
are none who understand what Anarchy

[selves bear tho name, Tho so-called 
I “Revolutionary Anarchists” nnd the 
“Oommums'ic-Auurchists” are, in many 

| of their principles, ns far from genuine 
I Anarchism as aro tho govornmentnlislu,

Anarchism,” is paradoxical. Revolu
tion—-w ar—ie force, authority, disregard 
of personal rights. Anarchism is 
pence, ronsou, individual initiative, 
scrupulous regard for tho rights or each 
nud therefore of all.

est opinions to be priuted in one issue of 
my paper, like Othello, before twenty 
four hours iny occupation would 
gone. Tho man who would be bo  fool 
ish as to write honest opinions would he 
out on the street burning for another 
job. The business of a New York jou 
ualist is to distort the truth, to lie out 
right, to pervert, to villify, to fawn 
the feet of Mammon, and to sell lita 
country and liia race for his daily bread, 
or, for what is about tho same-—lus sa l
ary. You know tins, and I know it; 
nud whnt foolery to be toasting nn “In 
dependent Frees l'* Wo nro the toolonrul 
viusbaIs  of rich men behind tbe soenes. 
We are jumping jacks. They pull tho 
strings and we dance. Our time, our 
talents, our lives, our possibilities, are 
nil Iho property of other men. We are 
intellectual jn'ostitidea.

Scathing as is this rebuke we have 
laiiy fro m  bo ln w u ro  c o u n ty  e s p re p w l  oppf). 1 n iu ]  cumulative evidonco th a t tho
•moil to thi. i ?*}}'■* :  __ * .  mm .* ...» ^

proportion to rclntivo value of services A® I  have demonstrated in my reply to 
reudored; i t  answers objectors with u j ^ r» Froligb, tho phrase, “Revolutionary 
blow instead of with reason; it tmyi 
The easiest way of conciliating your op 
ponent is to kill him.

In  brief, war, while it lasts, is tho abro
gation of reason nud persoual liberty, 
tho exaltation of violence and authority, 
and it leaves behind it a woeful legacy 
of war instincts, precedents for tho 
disregard of citizen rights, cnrelesB in' 
difference concerning human lifo.

Therefore I  eay. Revolutionary An
archism is a paradox, lie  who advo
cates war while thoro is any possible 
peaceful way of throwing off the chains 
of slavery confesses himself* iu favor of 
war measures, and war mens- 
ures, ns I  have shown, aro in
compatible with Anarchism, for they 
are tho children of force and absoluto 
authority.

And neither are wo authoritarians be
cause wo any that, to-day and in this 
count ty, revolutionists aro notA uarch- 
I6ls and we do not “dictate to the invaded 
whnt method they may or may not adopt 
to resist invasion.” But it must not bo 
forgotten that we are in society 
with all, whether foes or friends, 
whether they who ntlnck or defend, 
resist, submit or agitate, oud 
what they—of any class—do, imme
diately concerns us all. We mu6t suf
fer for their mistakes, nud hence wo 
nro interested that they who aseumo our 
name shall hold principles that ore 
compatible therewith.

I  think that it Comrndo Freligh will 
carefully read tbo speeches of tho Chi
cago Socialists he will find that their 
social nnd economic theories aro more 
nearly Stato Socialistic than Anarch
istic. This is tho test. I t is not the 
party name by which a man calls him
self bnt the basic principle that lie 
teaches which determines whorehe stands 
iu tho ranks of reform.

B ut the groat work now  i9 to save 
tho lives of the seven victims of tho 
police nud press conspiracy; our nrgu 
monts, ploadingsnnd denunciations must 
all be turned upon tho common an* 
tagonist.

Now one word to HtatoeratB: Lut
none for a momeut imagine that ouo 
line that I  have here written enu right
fully bo construed into a  defense of tho 
existing State. Tho Stato ia chroma

Onowhota without fnllM  or mirultlirul; 
once, ii. «\l8W*IUivoi-t a frorlhlqkoi-j eanooUl* 
Mill Alu'ulhoii, (hj A Moiiuminmliin. (e> 
no who ilMuMiovea In riirlai, or UkmUvIho 

oiifrlnuncl autluM-lt.v omirlHtlunliy.
Ono who has the temerity to doubt tho 

divinity of Christianity is looked upon 
as the most wicked nud dcprnvod of men, 
by nil good orthodox people, lienee tho 
approbrious epithet “Infidel,” i. e., uu* 
faithful. His badnoss consists, not in 
what ho docs or is supposed to do, bu t in 
whathofnilsto beb'ere. Infidels have tnndo 
honorable the name applied hi scorn; 
they, as Infidels, nro unfaithful to super- 
etitiou and intolcruucoonly. And yet, as 
no man enu rightly bo supposed to bo 
under obligations to bo faithful to su
perstition and intolerance, tho term In
fidel, when used to designate n Free
thinker, is very much u misnomer*

well ns oivii liberty, und some pn-1 reprover is r igh t ill h is estim ate  of tho 
u h . the ir cM W ivn^ta^tjijr iis m o ra j c jia rn c j6 r 0 j  t i10 a v e rs e  jo u rn a l-

litrlou*
rents did not ..... . .
doctrines, eto., nnil moved t h a t .................... -
ou t. T hat made a square test o f tho views 
o f tho Convention. A c h o r u s o f  no, no.no,
Im m ediately irruetod tho motion. I t  was sec
onded by iin o tlie r ljv ly fro n ith o sn m cd o lo -
rutlon mid w as put to tiio house. It did not, 

nm sure, reeclvo ono do/.en votos, and wheu 
tho negative was put it w r* carried w ith  a 
stOTtnof noes that not o n ly  wore omphalic
but Almost Indignant. Ono lesson th a t teach* 11,’ f  * • mammon 1 en, namely, th a t tho frroattUirlftmn heart of 1 tu e  te e t o t mammon, 
tho A m erican peoplooaa bo sjl'oly appoal^d 
to in tbo maintenance of iho l  hrlstlun fea
tures of our public life.

Let Liberals bear the lost sentenco iu

i s t .  Truth-telling does D o t pay, iu a 
financial sense, but there i s  money, p o s t  
t i o n  and advancement for him who it 
w i l l i n g  to t o  “ d i s t o r t  t h o  Truth, t o  He
outright, to pervert, to vilfify, to fawn at .. . . . JL

mind and fight against tho advance of

S O C I A L I S T S ,  N O T  A N A R C H I S T S ,
Ou the fourth page of this iasue will he 

fouud nu intcrestingletter from Comrade
tbe prohibition hosts as they would I I u  it ha discusses tbe question
ngaiust nu army led by apopo ol Home.

M r. Wier, omong other suggestive u t
terances, s&yB this:

That (the Prohibition) m ovem ent was born 
. o t and is  led by tho Spirit ol thollMmr God. 

ilofore Itsnm jesilo tide will bo swept m over- 
Inning wrookntro saloon«, broworles. dl»- 
tlllerica.broiliol9.orainbUnte noils, easy ttlrorc-e, 
sahbath deseerotlim , ami the whole devil 
built NVfclem o f politics that spurns Christ 
from  l i is j im  rule over i*oim cai lifo nml 
chiidreu iron: seats of pow erm  It.

I t is difficult to tell from this which 
the Christian secretary regards as tho

whether the condemned comrades at 
Chicago are S tate Socialists or Anarch
ists. We are all comrades, for 
we are all working for labor’s 
emancipation from ignorance, fear, 
authority and waut, bu t wo coutiot be iu 
“full solidarity,” for so long as men 
aro different they cannot agree ns to 
principles and methods,

While I  hold that tho right of roroln 
tion U inalienable, it is a right to be ex

'IIEHTHAINMKNT”
is auothcr of tho words not acceptable 
to Mr. Holmes. This gentleman's sup
position that “rcstruiument” is offorod 
as a substitute for “restraint” is incor
rect. i t  would Boom that it should not 
be necessary to explain to a niau of ed
ucation that restraint signifies tho thing 
douoor imposed, “tho roetratnmeut” the 
organization which does tho thing, 
which imposes tho limitation.

I t  Lius been carefully explained that 
wo reject tho word “government,” 
iu so far ub that word is used to describe 
Iho restraint upon actual in 
vaders of personal rigbtB. Wo
soy that government, paternal direction 
ot the life of the citizen, is all wrong 
but that restraint of nctnnl criminals is 
absolutely necessary at times. I  pre
sume that Mr. Holmes would adiuittliat 
there are  crimes; that it is poesiblofor 
ouo man to invade the splieroot anoth
er, although his saroastio remarks would 
scarcely indicate th a t ho is consclonsoC 
the existence of such uuploasnnt facts. 
Thero is tho crime of murder, for in
stance. Supposing a friomt of Mr. 
Holmes' was murdered, what wonld ho 
do? Would he catl upon his neighbors 
to help him apprehend the supposed 
murderer and then, after that was ac
complished, endeavor with them to fair
ly determine the fact of tho guilt or iu 
noceuco of the accused? If  so, w hat; 
vroukl ho call this organization for the 
detection nud punishment of crime? 
Not n government, surely, for to govern 
means “to direct nnd control,” amt it  is 
not tho purpose of this organization to 
direct or control any one, bnt, rather, 
to proveut tho direction and control, 
oven to tho extout of murder, of ono in
dividual by another. Why not call 
it “Tho RestniiMnent?” To restrain 
means to hold back, to restrict, and you 
desiro to hold back this mau from the 
commission ot moro crimes, to roBtrict 
him to the sphere of liio own individual
ity. The idea expressed by “to restrain" 
is sharply distinct from that convoyed

lu  fact, Infidelity is wholly a matter 
ot geography and ethnology, W ebster’s 
definition would, in u couutry whero 
tho religion of Islam ia dominant 
be perfectly applicable to the supposed 
followers of Jesus,substituting tho naraei 
Christ und Christianity for Mohammed 
nnd Mohammedanism, The devout amt 
ignornnt disciple of any religion re
gards all who nro not of his faith, ua In 
fidels,

Wobstor w h s  too prejudiced a 
creodist to bo always a fair nud honest, 
loxicograplier.

t  t
M .l) , Leahy has retired from th« 

husiuosa management of tho sl?acWc<m 
Idea. Too much other w o rk ....T h e  
finest tbiug in Open Court of fitept* 27 is 
K .Foter’s glowing tribute to thocliar- 
actor and work of the Into Karl Heiti* 
ZQU. W«

war, legalized violence, and must be do* by “ to govern,” and I  seo no reasou why 
stroyed, bnt no/ by brute  force, I deas Anarchists should not ueo it nnd its do- 
will kill it. Nothing elso will. Force rivative, “Tho Reetrnlnmeut ” to express 
can overthrow a State, bu t another will j tho idea of self-protection against wnn- 
anso upon its ruins. 27ie sta te will sub- ton mvadora of personal rights through 
Bisfc through all revolutions, all ranta-1 such actual crimes us murder, theft, ar-
tioue, until Peace spreads her wings 
above us aud R eason holds, it Then 
will he no more. Remember it.

W.

A i m i n '  n a :h i :s .
Tho impetuous Wm. Holmes writes lo 

Luc J fee to give voice to his indignation 
concerning our use of certain term*. 
“Autonomy” is one of those terms. Why 
M r. Holmes should object to Us use 
to express affirmatively what 
“Aunrcby” expresses negatively i  do 
not understand. Anarchy, meaning 
('without a ruler,” hence, “without gov
ernment,” and Autonomy, meaning “self 
rule*,” are both proper nnd good, but 
I hero aro two considerations especially iu 
the latter’s favor:

son, rape, etc.
lu  conclusion, I  cannot forbear say

ing that Mr. Holmes’ fierco attack upon 
two such scientifically accurate words ns 
autonomy nud restroinmeat teems tome 
quite like a “tempest in a teapot” or 
“much ado about nothing,” W.

F I i i n I ic n .
About the funniest of all fuuny things 

in these latter days is C. M. Ovorton’r. 
new Trinity of Abomiuntions, “Tucker, 
W alker and Stowart,” as ho arranges us, 
Tucker's Anarchism and Egoism, my 
Anarchism and Free Love, and Stewart’s 
Epicureanism plnco us all on n level, no 
cording to poor Overton. Uy ono of his 
nuequalled figures ot speech wo are nil 
in a  nest together; Stewart is tbo motbJ

l M I U I . I C A T lO N M  R E C E I V E D .
From the Stato Board of Agriculture,— 

Tho Knusas Crop and W eather Bullotin 
for August, *87.

Tho Conflict Between Liberty nmlTro- 
liibitiou; An Inquiry into the moat 
Fractiouhlo Method of Reforming tho 
World. W ith other Essnye nu 
political subjects. By J , R. Beasley 
Chattanooga, TencesReo: Tho Look* 
out Press Bteam Print. 188(5, Price 9 
reduced from fifty to twenty conts. 
This is a well-printed pamphlet of 

tlfty-Blx pugos. The author haw kindly 
donated so mo copies of it to the Dofeusu 
Fund, aud we shall be pleased to soud it 
post puid to any onorem ittiag tho price. 
Mr. Beasley also supplies it.

NOW EXCHANGE*.
Carhmtdaium, Cjrbondalo. Kns,; Cy« 

clone, Cherokee, Kns.; News-Letter, 
Oldeburg, Kas,; Eye, I ’arber, Mo.; 77te 
American, Luke Charles, La.; Alabam a  
Sentinel, Birmingham, Ala. This last is 
tho labor journal of which our old Kan
sas co-worker, Alfrod Taylor, is editor.

And now hero comes tho mammoth 
Home Advocate, of Mnpleton, Iowa, 
published and edited by Alt. Wooster, 
with Will Ilubbard-Kcrnau ns co
editor, I t  is ncodlcss to say that tho 
only original Keruan wields tho edito
rial peu in his own unique, masterful 
manner* While not fully ft State So
cialist (although ho advocates govern
ment control ot railroads and telegraphs 
and stands for government monopoly ot 
money) nud u >t nu Anarchist, he is loyal 
lo Free Speech, aud most vigorously 
denounces tho purposed murder ot 
the Socialists of Chicago. Huccessto 
you both, editors ot tho Home A dvo
cate, but destruction to your Central
ization. W.

W o desire o u r renders to  rem em 
ber th a t  tlicdiam cs o f Freethinker:* 
and labor refo rm ers nro alw ays g lad
ly  received. W o w ish  to  soud sam
ple copies to  a ll m en  nnd w om en 
who aro n o t a fra id  to  lo t llie ir re
fo rm  fn ith  bo know n. W rite  nam e , 
postoiBcc, coun ty  and S ta te  plainly*

lCmiRas City Fair lias been postponod 
to Monday, October 10th to lftlh, In
clusive*



Tor Lucifek.
TTLR GOOD TIME COMING.

Speed, O speed tho happy day
When prlcst-craft shall have pussed away!
When roan no longer grovels,
N o r builds palaces to  phantoms called gods 
While l>o himself-must content bo with hove' 
Hunt of refuso lumbernnd sods.
Whllo the few are born to rule, It Is said,
The many are crushed In despair!
And wrong stands supreme, not afraid,
Hut ever springs forth frocnhinJnir 
LIko the lion thut leaps for Ills prey 
In tlio dim twilight and groy.
May sunlight of Kcuson noon reach 
Tho down-trodden masses In gloom;
May tho truths this “messlah" shall teach 
Tho pathway of mortals Illume.
When gods and their priests are no more 
Fair scloiico will (hen shod her light,
Then man not n slave usheforo 
■Will,ever bo guided might 
Hr lho star of his destiny high.
Ho that even his fondest desires 
Kbi 11 over be seen to bo nigh—
And to him who so nobly aspires 
To o’ercomo lho phantoms of four 
The good lime corning Is hero.

» H lllAK A . IIAKIUNOTON,
Anoku, Minn.

T l i o  L e s s o n  o f t l i o  H o u r
Unlike some of my friends, I  have never 

entertained any hope that the supremo 
court of Illinois would overturn the 
verdict against the condemned Socialists 
of Chicago, and bo, terrible ns the recent 
news from that city is, I  was not dieap< 
pointed at it. Hut my heart grows 
heavier an the resources of defense di
minish and tho day approaches on which 
tho brutal State proposes to oxccute upon 
these rash but noble men n base and far 
more rash rovengo, To avert this act of 
madness and tho unspenknblo ter
rors to which it  very pos 
eibly will lead, there remain but 
two cards yet to play in that game of 
statutory “justice” in which (hero is a 
percentage of chances in favor of tho 
State that, if possessed by tho backer of 
the games at Monto Carlo, would ruin 
him by driving all his victims to sup 
cido. One of those cards is appeal to 
tho supremo court of tho United 
States; tho othor is appeal to 
tho governor of Illinois, Now, ns 
experience teaches us that tho ascend- 
ing scale of judicial “supremacy * gen
erally registers a corresponding increase 
of stupidity and cold-bloodeduoe*, there 
seems little reason to expect more fair
ness from W ashington than Ottawa;aud 
unless Governor Oglesby is far loss a 
tool'of capital than tho average Bepub- 
Jioau governor seokiug political advance
ment,nppoal to 11>nt qur.ilenvil) be 
equally useless. Still, no stono should 
he left unturned. L et ample f uuds How 
in, in order tha t all that cau be done 
in«y bo done, regardless of cost; and 
though capital’s faintest whisper should 
sound louder in oilicinl oars than labor’s 
mighty voice, let that voice g iv o n llits  
power to protest loud and long, Only 
so shall wo have no error to regret.

Above all, wo mu6t not fail, to learn 
the lesson of these troublous days. 
In all that Liberty has had to say about 
this sorry business from the ilrst, the 
effort has been to make plain the folly 
of supposing tho State to bo a t ull con
cerned about Justice. More thau over 
nm I  convinced of this after reading the 
long oniuionof the Illinois judges. Their 
very able summary of tho testimony of- 
fored at the trial contlrms me in the 
opinion tlm tundcr the law its it stands 
there was a sufficiency of evidence to 
convict tho prisoners of murder. For 
it  takes but precious little*. Foe aught 
tlmt I,pan see, the s ta te ’s attorney has 
it in his power to haug thousands upou 
thousand of innocent citizens of Chicago 
as easily ns he will hang the seven vic
tims now undet sentence. I t  is the in
fernal conspiracy law itself which is re
sponsible for this iniquity, and this law, 
whtcli passes almost without question, 
shows how inevitably tho Ktato beoorna 
an instrument of tyranny. Thismoueter 
cannot bo reformed; it tuuri be kilted. 
Hut how? Not by dyimmito; that will 
not harm it. How then? By light. It 
thrives on the darkness of its victims’ 
ignorance; it nud they m ust bo Hooded 
with tho light of liberty. If tho seven 
m ust die, such must bo tho lesson of 
tbeir death.—H. B, Tucker, Liberty,

Tho burden of the poet’s song, tho 
boon of tho human desires, ia freedom. 
Tho earnest and despomto struggle in 
tho dark passages of humanity’s experi
ence, tho sighs and Hoods of tears that 
have tlown from crushed and broken 
hearts, and (he rivers of blood that hnvo 
been poured out from m artyr’s veins, 
frotr beneath inquisitions, nud tho deep 
anguish and eoulrreuding agonies which 
no tongue has over expressed nor pen 
described, are tho snerillces that have 
been mado tied offered up to  and for 
freedom,—Hr, A . (7. 2'arker.

Tho Gazette believes In "free speech*1 bat 
It draws tho lino nt unnrcblatlo harangues,
—Abilcno Gazette.

Tho Examiner behoves In “ ftco speech*’ 
huldraw* tho lino a t  abolitionists, nr black 
republleaa harangue*.—Ulehroond, Vn., lix-inutner, JunuStst, is3v.

Aud neither ol thorn bolievod in it nt nil. 
Freo speech cnuuotba limited by uny 
man’s opinion, or any rlass inter
est and still remain free, A man who 
would limit the freedom of speech at ail 
is u traitor to tho American people, in 
Americau principles, to the sp irit of 
Liberty, and nn enemy ot tlio human 
race. Ho should bo shunned by deccut 
people ns a moral leper and a common 
outlaw. Anti-Monopolist (Enterprise, 
Kan.)

F R E E  P L A T F O R M .

Dear Comrades: I send inclosed a small 
order, I t occurs to me that by this Ume 
must owe you something on subscription 
l)o  not let mo lapse into nrroArs. I  only wish 
my ability was unlimited, thon I would have 
Col. Ingersoll defend you when the time 
comes.

By lho way, don’t  you think he lias grown 
considerably within (tie last few years? Al
so Macl)., notwithstanding his apparent (or 
real) timidity in Mrs'Slenker’s case?

Most fraternally,
Talatka, Fin., 0-1JVS7, L ewis Morass.

] * l i y * l o l o g y  I ’o c  T h e  Y o u n g .
This inn neat little book of 210 pages, con

taining tlio last volume of “Science in Bto 
ry” and a summary of the story, so that for 
fifty cents you get the gist of tho $2.00 book 
nnd/ar morevatuableinformation than you 
pay for, as well as plenty of "monkey 
tricks.” I t is n cheap and handsome vol
ume nud will educate, amuse and instruct 
readers of all ages.

Hr. Foote deserves tho praise of every 
lover of human kind for his valuable works 
upon hygiene and physiology, aud more than 
all for making them so cheap that tho poor 
as well as the rich may possess and read 
and study them. Addross,

Ulmini D. Blbneka,
Snowville, Vn,

or L c c iv e r ,
1*. 8. Any author of any work on physiol, 

ogy, wishing to have It noticed in these col
umns, will please send a copy to Elmina 
and it will receive due attention. K.

ft<i«'Iuil»<N m* A i iu r c l ib l .s V
E. 0 . Walker. Dear Sir: I notice in 

tlio last Issue o t Lucifer, in commenting 
Mr. Lutn’s “ History of the Anarchist trial” 
you mako tho assertion Hint tlio oight con
demned Anarchists aro not Anarchists, bat 
State Socialists, I  think you are altogether 
mistaken in this statement. If  those men 
ndhero to tho piatform of the International 
Working Peoples* Association, they nro An
archists of the most Individualistic 
type . That platform advocates the estab
lishment of Autonomous Communes or Fed
erations, composed o t f r e e  and vo ltn ilu t'y  
groups or associations of workmon. Those 
Communes would not bo States or Govern
ments, nor would they assume any control 
or authority over the individual; they would 
bo simply cooperative associations, for tlio 
[urppsoof facilitating production and ex
change on a basis of equity. Being free nud 
voluntary, they would of conrso concede tlio 
right of secession.

State Socialism proposes to establish a 
centralized government and bring every
thing undor Us control; tho International 
doos not. State Socialists advocate the use 
of tho ballot in inaugurating their systom 
the Anarchists of tho International do not. 
So far thoro can bo no disputing tho fact 
that the I. W, P , A, is thoroughly Anarchist-

But it is claimed, by some, that in advo
cating revolution and expropriation—that is, 
In proposing to overthrow tho present social 
system by force—Ihey nre uot Anarchists 
but governmentalists. Force, it is asserted, 

the opposite of Anarchy, of Individual 
Liberty. This Is true if force is initiative, 
but whon used to overthrow tyranny 
and Injusllco it is uot initiative, butdefeus- 
ive. Tyranny is Itself force, it is an invasion 
of the rights of individuals, and the invaded 
have n right to resist by any and all moans 

Ithin their power. I  hold, then, that it is 
not inconsistent with Anarchism to advocate 
tho foreibio overthrow of tyranny. On tho > 
contrary, m my opinion, those who proposo' 
ultra passive, non.resistant measuroa of de
fense nre not truo AnnrcliUts. So far as 
they adopt this peaceful policy for them
selves. they may bo consistent, but when 
they prescribe it for others—that is to say— 
whon they dictate to tho invaded; what 
method they may or may not adopt to resist 
invasion—tbeu ihey assume an attitudoof 
authority nttorly inconsistent with Anarch
istic principles. As to Expropriation, it is 
but a form of resistance to tyranny; it menus 
tho overthrow of nil artificial barriers dial 
Maud In the way of m an’s freo access to tho 
soil and preveut Ulq exercising tho absolute* 
r ig h t  to labor, aud to utilize the various fa 
cilitics, inventions and npplinnccs compris
ing (he general machinery of production, tho 
result of the combined labor of tho present 
nud ruauv past generations. In  other words. 
Expropriation means that, “ Tho tools shall 
belong to tho toilers, tho product to tho pro
ducers.”

Who, nt present, own nud toutrol the 
means of existence— tho resources of nature 
and menus of production? The privileged 
few—capitalists, landlords, speculators, ex
ploiters, robbers. I have yet to learn that 
tho reoovery of stolon wealth, even by force, 
U contrary to individual liberty. I t  is true, 
force, in resisting oppression is not always 
practicable, politic, or expedient, or Us ad. 
vocacy prudont. but that is not the issue,— 
The question is—is it right? In  view of tho 
fact that tyrauta and exploiters tmvo abso. 
lutcly no rights that tho oppressed and de
spoiled nre bound to respect, wo are w ar
ranted in making the nssciUon that tho use 
of force, to overthrow tyranny, is every
where and nt all times justifiable. In  con
clusion, n« tho eight condemned Socialists r,f 
Chicago are (or were) member* of tlm In 
ternational Working 1’eoples* Association, 
whoso platform is based upon Individualist
ic principle*, wo way consider them true 
Anarchist* in every sense of I ho word.

Your* for full solidarity with tho unjustly 
condemned. L, H. Fluxion, J k,
St. Louis. Mo., 12-13-’$7,

l ) o n * (  L i k e  * * I t c * t r a l i im c n t* ”
E d ito r s  L u c i f e r :  There is something so r i

diculous about the manner in which certain 
fastidious Anarchists busy themselves look
ing up new and unobjectionable term s to 
suit hair splitters, that l a m  constrained to 
write n few word* In comment thereon.

Noarly a year and a half ago the world 
was startled by the event of the Ilavmarket. 
I t was currently stated and believed that 
the tragedy was the result ot Anarchist* 
io teaching*, and It wa* known that the ora- 
torB on that occasion were Anarchists, 
Straightway Anarchy became tho synonym 
for overy species of crime, while the believ
ers In and advocates of that doctrine were 
looked upon ns the embodiment of every
thing that was depraved and vicious. The 
beast* of property everywhere howled for 
the blood of tho devoted men who had fallen 
into their hands. Even the friends of radical
ism, aye, even some Anarchists, joined in 
tho lun and cry, and wero loud In their de
nunciation of the men who had become vic
tim* of capitalistic fury and hate. Anarchy, 
then, having become for the time being a 
stench in the nostrils of respectability, a 
loading Anarchistic journal, not able or 
willing to stand the pressure brought to bear 
upon it by its eminently respectable reader*, 
immediately forosworo tho name Anarchy 
aud became instead an enorgotio expounder 
of “Autonomy.” Autonomy was a mild 
term; its vagaenoss (to the musses) being 
probably Us chiof recommendation. It was 
a sort of back door eninmeo to Anarchy, 
Not one in a thousand would suppose that 
tho xnoaulug of the two terms was identical 
unless, indeed, they took tho trouble to in
quire, when they were told that, inasmuch as 
the men at tho liaymarket had disgraced 
Anarchy, it was found necessary to change 
tho term to the loss objectionable ono of 

Autonomy.”
Aud now comes another of those fastidi

ous Anarchists who cannot boar the stigma 
that is attached to a plain-meaning term, 
but must cudgel h'd brains for ono of a 
more roffned and genteel character, a sort of 
aristocratic word as it were; ono thut will 
convey the eumo Idea in a loss objectionable 
form. Ono “Fenwick” writes n communi
cation to’LucnrEu to tho effect that, inas
much as some kind of social organization 
for restraint will be necessary for the sin
ner* (it is presumed he is ouo of tlio right
eous ones himself) for a long time to como, 
ho is in favor of calling It tho “llestrain- 
meut.” This is characterized as a brilliant 
idoa by the editor of L ucifer , who declares 
that it Is tho term for winch lie and other An
archists have loug been searching. And why? 
Woll, it is presumed that tlio term “re
straint” has become objectionable on ac
count of the unarchistic act winch it implies 
in the bourgeois system. ,\vhich now prevails. 
Restraint is a bad word. I t is a foreibio re
minder of coercion, force, bolts and bars, 
mastor* and elavos, and the weak oppressed 
by the strong. Therefore it has become 
objectionable to n certain class of hair-split
ters. Not that the act itself is particularly 
objectionable, apparently, but it was found 
noceaary to invent n now and softer-sound
ing term to describe the act when done by 
Anarchists; (perhaps I  should say Autono
mists) a sort of aristocratic high sounding 
word of vaguo in&aniug; hence the term 
‘uistrnlomeiit."
Tho whole thing to me seems ridiculous. 

Just imagine a few spotlees Individuals con
stituting themselves ns n committee to de- 
cido what the morals of the community shall 
bo. Such and such ft man has been guilty 
of adultery; thoroforo apply tho “restrain- 
mout,” Auothor man has broken some 
other petty law; theroforo put tho “rcstrnin- 
invnt” on him—like you would ft stralght- 
jnoket. Still another is a poreevecing rebel, 
and will not obey miy of your laws—aud this 
iu au Anarchistic stato of society too, re- 
uiembor—so give him a dose of “ restrain- 
ment,”

I t is my linn opinion that, so loug as re
straint is neocssary, tho machinery will be iu 
the hands of n government; aud n Govern
ment with a big Cf, too, and there will bo 
mighty little discrimination of terms to ex
press tho sumo idea. We will not have An- 
nrchy until the pooplo have learned that they 
can live and prosper without government, 
and when that happy period arrives 
there will bo proejous littio ueod for “re- 
strnmmeut.”

I t  certainly doe* not look very well for 
Anarchists to bo prating about restraint, 
clotho it in whatever tonus you may. Bo- 
straint or “ rcstrainmont,” It is all ono; it 
moaus simply that a class shill be pro-cm- 
Ineni; that ft system of espionage and of 
force shall prevail. Auarchy and restraint 
don’t eouud well together. Ono is thovory 
opposite of tho other, and softening the 
term  into “ reatruiuraeut” does not help tho 
m atter n particle. As long as wo have gov
ernment we sh a ll have re s t ra in t ; when An
archy bocomes ft possibility lib e rty  will take 
the place of coerciou, fovoe, and every kiud 
of restraint. For the sake of then,
cease splitting hairs about terms, nud don 't 
make yourselvc* ridiculous by using such 
high-sounding name* us “ Autonomy” and 
“ ltestrinmnout.” Call tho spade n spade, 
nut rv shovciOltc. si. Holme*.
Chicago;

Tho Housekeeper for October will contain 
n toll account of tho wedding of the m ana
geress ot that paper, iu the Minneapolis, 
Minn,, Exposition, on the evening ot Sep
tember *>, together with accurate dercrlp- 
ttons and illustration* oT the participants’ 
wedding dresses and presents.

A copy of this iksuo will be mailed free to 
any of our Indv reader* ►ending their uii- 
dress to THU BUCKEYE HUB. 0 0 ..

Mix.nzjltoli*, Mins.

AN O P E N  L E T T E R .
COMMON SENSE ON TIIE

Sexual  Question.
B r i l .  W. HOOZEIL

TIIE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
—on—

OL'lie I’riee ol- Virtue.

Wo have just received a good supply of this 
popular and meritorious littio -work, and 
hope to dispose of them soon to our truth- 
seeking: renders. Trice 10 ctg. Lucifer, 
Valley Falls, Kansas,

By R achel Cam pbell. *

The Greatest Little book of the Century. A 
fearless uucovcrlog of Social Ulcers. This 
pamphlet goes right to the heart of our 
Moral and Sexual JUs. l’rleo ,10 cts.

A  M A ltrE L OF JCLOQUK.VCU 
IW AVTV,

AND

I H I O T O G K A P I I S
OF

Lillian Harman and Edwin C. Walker.
COLONEL INCJEKSOLL/S

TriMte to Henry Ward Beecher,
Price,5 els. Three copies for 10 cts. Address 

this oillcc.To gratify many friends who have asked 
for pictures of the “Aulouomistlo pair,” anil . ,~T" .
to help defray the expense* incurred in the E L M IN A  S A D V E R T IS E M E N T , 
struggle for freedom of Choice nud Contract, _____
and in the present battle for a l'ree Press .. . . . . . .
and an Inviolable Mail, wo offer photographs ,?» » for thn Young, cloth,
of Lillian Harman and E. C. Walkor, who H rirn^iri uinrr »
were imprisoned for moro tlmn sir month. t.llc end sonllVlS story? S l l  ilk S  ™. 
for failing to comply with the statute* of cd.?2. *
Kansas “ regulating” tho natural right of Plain Homo Talk, the cheapest book in tho
marriage.

Card* of E. 0. Walker 20c
Oubinets “  “ 40o
The above wero taken before tho proaecu 

tion.
Cards of Lillian Harman 20o
Cabinets of Lillian Harman 40c

“  “ “  and E. C.
Walker, taken in one picture 40o VVIIlt 4 r
Tho lost three named were taken since tlio u iighiV rlif 

release from Oskuloosa Jail. Hck.
Anu turn rnrila orlrt Tho 'truth About novo, jvory racncni), sAny two cards 3.,o A j [oveiutl„n )n *raunl not nco, 25 cte.

Any two Cabinets 70o Andnnyotheriqiysiolog-icidorLJberalbook,
Also, Cards of M. Harman 20a

Addross, L u cifer , Valley Falls, Kun.

world and full of hrvlvntc information, 
inoo Illustrations, *1.50: Health Hints, 23cte. 
These four aro by Ur. K. Jl. Foote. 

Tokolojrv, tho best book for marled women. 
Parturition wJUioiitpaln, and all m anner of 
Information neerlo dy wlfo and mother, 
25 colored illustrations, fl!.

Diana,—tho bono of contention. Sexual ad
vice for the married, 2? cts.

Special Physiology lo r Girls fl.
Kpeclal Physiology for Boy*. $2.

epioiidiO). bv Dr. Hob
Tho 'tru th  About Love, (very radical), J?2.

iyo______ ....
atpublisuer’s prices.

Address,EumikaI). Slekrek.
Knowville, Virginia.

ANNIE BESANT’S WORKS.

M A R R I A G E : A S  I T  WAS ,
AS IT IS, AND AS IT SHOULD DC.

T I I O M A H  .T K F B ’K K S O N
—AB AN—

IN D IV ID U A LIST.
An outllno of his Political Principles by 

which tho Sharp Contrasts between them and 
the dominant ideas In tho Government of 
to-day 1* clearly shown. Agent vs. Governor. **“ —
Tho Tyranny of the Majority. et3„ cte. .  . . .  ^  r- m  , ,

Head it, and loarn wlmt "Jed’crsonlan Do- T H  F  I A W  O F  r O P I I I  A T I O Nmocrucy'1 means. Ily Oen. M. M. Trumbull. 1 , , u  *-r ' vv V-M 1 ^  * U L n i  IV I’ 
dozen .fe 'pefl'un .lriiJ iU fl COpl°S JOui ” °r I ts  Coimoqueneea aud I ts  UearinR Upon 

Addro6*. LUCIFElt, Human Conduct and Morals.
Valley Falls, Kuna Hooks which bavo had nn immense clr-

;„,. „ ^ . r r . T T T r , culatlon and which nro of inestimable value tbONTItlUUrRD 1-OU DEILNSE IUND.J to every thinking mun and woman. Price,
\  15 cts, each.

53*r\hist received from an earnest co- 
worker as a donation to tho Defense Fund, 
one hundred copies of tho Law of Population, 
excellently printed on better paper than aro 
tho abovo, and containing

A FIND STEEL roilTHAlT 
of tho beautiful and giited nnlhorcss. Prleo, 
UOcts. Two copies lo r 23 cts. Address this 
olllce.

OUR COMMON CAUSE!
DvN.K, PEAHSON.

{an ollA podrldu of subject*. Stato Social- 
Stic. Price reduced to 25 cts. Foivalo liore.

DIt. FOOTE’S H A N D - B O  0 ^
or

Health - Hints anfl Ready Recipes.
COMPRISING Information, of tho utmost im

portance to everybody concerning their 
daily Habits ol' eating, drinking, sleeping, 
dressing-, bathing-, working, etc.,

TOGETHER WITH
Many useful suggestions ontho management 

of various diseases; rocipes for tho ro
ller of common ailments, including some of 
tho prlvuto lormulao of Dr.’Foote nud other 
physicians o t high repute, and directions 
tor preparation of Uolicaoles lo r invalids ns 
pursued in the best hospitals in this coun
try and Kuropo. Price, 23 cents.

Address. L u c if e r , Valiev Falls, Kan.
[DONATED FOR DEFENSE FUND.l

XT U' O X* T ik :
Oil; THE IIISTOUV o r  AN EXTINCT 

PLANET*
Psychomrtrlcally obtained by Alfred Donlon 
UrFdgo, Prico, J5 ot*. With each copy pur
chased goes ono “ Ballot Itosh" and one ’*1 Cent 
Per JMUe,” by sntno nuthot. For Sale Here.

INGEItSOLL’S LATEST.
“ B L A S P H E M Y ! ”

Col. it. G. Ingersoll’s Grout Now Jeisej' 
Heresy Case* In tho trial of Charles D. Key- 
nolds for Hlasphctny a t Morristown, Now 
Jersey, May 22d, 1837.

Chicago • Edition: Ono copy fl cents; two
copies 10; six conic* for 25 cts.; $3 per hun
dred, delivered, dcndtothls oitlco.

Special to Ladies.
natnent. In rich shade* nnd dcliente tlo tsof 
silk, satin, velvet nnd merino. Plain 10 to 
nOcts. Emtiroldcred or with oil painting 
fiOcent to #l.W. Hymail, Miss. A. C. CLAY* 
Plennont, G ration Co., N, Jl.

New York D aily  L e a d e r
DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY,

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE
OMTED I.AUOH rAHTY,CLNTRALI.AUOU USIOX 

and various K .of L. ASSUMDLII5, 
reprcsootlog

250,000 Workers ofN.Y, City & Vicinity,
Subscription, $3.00 per year or $! for 4 mouths. 

Weekly or Sunday fc> page Edition, $1 por year.

Address Tho Leader, Box 3678,N,V. City,

AYER’S

Is a delightful toilet article, and, at the 
same time, rm cfl'cctlvo remedy for oil dis
cuses of tho liuir nml scalp. I t c&uscs tho 
lialr to firow luxuriantly-, renders It soft, 
pliant, and glossy, and restore* the youth
ful color.

" 7  h a v e  been  u s in g  A y e r 's  
H a ir  V ig o r  w i t h  m a rv e lo u s  
success* I t  r e s to re s  th e  co lor to  
g r a y  h a ir ,  p ro m o te s  a  f r e s h  
g ro w th , a n d  k e e p s  i t  s tro n g  a n d  
h e a l th y .  A s  a  to i l e t  a r t ic le ,  I  
h a v e  n e v e r  f o u n d  i t s  e q u a l .”  
M rs . tT. tf. JDurton, B a n g o r , M e. 

rnprAr.nii by

Dr, J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass, 
Sold by all Druggists.

Prico $ 1 ; s is  Dottles, $3*

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft, o r Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes on horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,Stifles, Sprains 
Soro and Swollen ’Throat, Coughs, ecfc 
Save $50 by using one bottle. Every 
bottle wftrmnted by Belaud & T utt 
Druggist, Valley Falla, Kansas.

DOOLITTLE uO.

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware, etc

11 A K  IS W I l t E ,

Vaklf.y Falls, Kansas.
A TRACT FOR THE TIMES.

3 3 .  a  x *  o  L l  y .
By 0. L. -TAMES.

This is, indeed, n book for the times, nnd 
every ono who desires to keep up with the 
times should read it. Prico, 23 cts.

Address. Lucirxu, Vvtlev Falls. Kan.

C uaran tood

FINEST QUALITY 
LEAD 

CLASS
Manufactured only by

Ditluidgc & Co.,
FORT1 PITT GLASS WORKS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

&
HEALING POWDER.
CURES ALL OPEN SORES ON ANIMALS 

FROM ANY CAUSE, SORE SHOULDERS.
' CUTS, KICKS, ROPE BURNS, SORE 

BACKS, SCRATCHES, CUTS FROM. ; 
BARB WIRE FENCES,ETC. UO SMELL \ 
TO ATTRACT F L IE S ; DOES NOT 8URV 1 
A SORE LIKE LINIMENTS; EASILY AP . 
PLIED AND ALWAYS READY. ,
fCR BURNS,CHAriHQ,SORES ORCUTV- 

ON PERSONS, IT HAS NO EQUAL , 
- [Hand 50 Cents a Box. j  

AT DRUO OR HARNESS
STORES. . 'C *  •


